








TradeM International Workshop 2016  
Assessing climate change adaptation and mitigation 
options: The regional and policy dimension 
Tromsø – Trondheim, Norway 
on board of the Hurtigruten Coastal Express 
9-12 October 2016 
 
Aims and objective 
It is well established that Europe will face considerable regional differences with regard to 
climate change. This requires the regional dimension of climate change for a spatially diverse 
European agriculture to be better understood. Studies of policies that enhance resilience in the 
food sector and that formulate policy recommendations have to take into account the spatial 
nature of agriculture and the regional dimension of climate change. The workshop will focus 
on applications and methodological advancements. 
The event has three major goals: 
(i)   to discuss adaptation and mitigation options of agricultural systems under climate change 
(ii)  to study and assess regional approaches implementing adaptation and mitigation options 
in agriculture 



















Sunday, 9 Oct. 
 Individual arrival  
 Take the airport buss “Flybussen” (http://www.flybussen.no/Tromsø) to the city 
centre. The bus stops on the public bus stop on the opposite side of the parking garage 
when you leave the arrival hall. 10 min ride. Single fare: 60 nkr (6.50 €). The bus 
leaves after the arrival of any incoming airplane.  
 Dinner at 20.00 at Scandic Ishavshotell (Fredrik Langesgate 2), just a few steps from 
the Hurtigruten quay and the last stop of the airport buss. 
 A lecture on “Artic agriculture or agriculture in the circumpolar region” will be given 
by a NIBIO-researcher  
 Arrival of the boat at 23.45, walk to the boat. Cabins are reserved in the name of the 
participants. 
Monday, 10 Oct. 
 Workshop (see scientific program) 
 Coffee break with activity organized by the crew, open to all participants 
 Meals include non-alcoholic and alcoholic beverages 
 Informal dress code  
 Special menu at dinner 
Tuesday, 11 Oct.  
 Workshop (see scientific program) 
 Coffee break with activity organized by the crew, open to all participants 
 Meals include non-alcoholic and alcoholic beverages 
 Informal dress code 
Wednesday, 12 Oct. 
 Check out cabins before 08.00. 
 Breakfast until 08.30. 
 Bus transfer to Trondheim airport at about 09.00 (arrival at airport at about 09.45). 










































































































































Presenter Affiliation Co‐authors Title Discussant
Franz Sinabell WIFO, Vienna
Karin Heinschink, Klemens 
Mechtler, Hermine Mitter, Erwin 
Schmid, Andrea Zimmermann
Yield potentials and yield gaps of soybean 
production in Austria ‐ a biophysical and 
economic assessment
Peter Witzke
Tibor Marton NIBIO, Oslo
Assessing the impact of agro‐climatic 
factors and farm characteristics on the yield 
variation of Norwegian fruits and vegetable 
sector
Franz Sinabell
Andreas Meyer‐
Aurich
ATB, Potsdam Yusuf Nadi Karatay
N fertilizer reduction as cost‐efficient GHG 
mitigation with respect to site‐specific crop 
yield response
Andrea 
Zimmermann
EU Impact analysis on GHG‐emission proposal: Focus on agriculture
Tuesday, 11.10. 13.30‐15.30
Tuesday, 11.10. 13.30‐15.30
Tuesday, 11.10. 9.30‐12.30
Title
